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The bi ggest chal l enge currentl y faci ng fi nance teams i s havi ng to
operate usi ng mul ti pl e outdated l egacy systems wi th thei r data
spread al l over the pl ace. At the same ti me they are constantl y
havi ng to hel p thei r organi sati ons evol ve and transform thei r
busi ness model s to make them more effi ci ent and producti ve.
Added to that, fi nance functi ons
pressure to reduce costs and make
the l atest regul ati ons. Fai l ure to do
i n mi l l i ons i n l ost revenue, or worse

are al so
sure they
so can be
sti l l , goi ng

under i ncreasi ng
are compl i ant wi th
termi nal , resul ti ng
out of busi ness.

"finance functions are
also under increasing
pressure to reduce costs
and make sure they are
compliant"
“Many fi nance departments face the conti nual ni ghtmare of
havi ng to pul l al l of the data together from the mul ti pl e back end
systems,” sai d Carsten Hi l ker, Gl obal Sol uti on Owner for
S/4HANA Fi nance (Central Fi nance) at SAP. “They are al so under
pressure to hel p support any fundamental busi ness model
changes wi thi n the organi sati on.”
But hel p i s at hand. Thanks to SAP’ s S/4HANA Central Fi nance
Foundati on al l of the data from these enterpri se resource
pl anni ng (ERP) systems can now be brought together i n one
pl ace i n a ful l y harmoni sed, and transparent and audi tabl e way.
In the past many compani es have attempted to bui l d thei r own
central control systems wi th varyi ng degrees of success. But the
beauty of S/4HANA i s that i t can be readi l y depl oyed and i t
i ntegrates seaml essl y wi th al l the other systems that feed i nto i t.
The new system provi des everythi ng requi red i ncl udi ng
i ntegrati on, repl i cati on, busi ness mappi ng, error correcti on, dri l l back and audi t capabi l i ti es. It al so enabl es pl anni ng,
consol i dati on, anal ysi s, transacti on processi ng and group
reporti ng al l i n one pl ace, not to menti on i mproved cash
management, col l ecti ons and recei vabl es.
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Further down the l i ne, S/4HANA can al so be used to speed up and si mpl i fy the i ntegrati on of
di fferent systems when compani es undergo mergers and acqui si ti ons.
“Previ ousl y teams have had to move data around thei r vari ous systems even i f they al ready
have a central system,” sai d Hi l ker. “But now i t’ s al l stored wi thi n S/4HANA i n real ti me,
capturi ng every transacti on, and you can add di fferent l ayers such as anal yti cs cl oud and
group reporti ng on top of that.”
Another key benefi t of S/4HANA i s that because al l of the data i s i nstantl y accessi bl e i n real
ti me there’ s no more wai ti ng around. And because i t’ s hel d central l y i t onl y needs to be
executed upon once by one i ndi vi dual usi ng shared servi ce centres rather than l ocal l y i n
mul ti pl e scenari os by di fferent peopl e usi ng vari ous di fferent systems.
Thi s has the knock-on effect of freei ng up staff to focus on thei r core rol e and i t del i vers
greater economi es of scal e. The system’ s automati on capabi l i ty al so enabl es i t to do more of
the work, el i mi nate human errors and si mpl i fy processes for workers.
“It enabl es you to central i se currentl y decentral i sed processes and automate them to make
them more effi ci ent,” sai d Hi l ker. “For exampl e, i f there’ s a di fference of $20 between the
i nvoi ce you sent out and the payment you recei ved the system can then support and make
proposal s for what acti on i s requi red based on the data i t recei ves.”
In hard number terms, the days taken to cl ose annual books can be reduced by 40-50%,
whi l e fi nanci al cl osi ng and audi t costs can be tri mmed by 20-40%; budgeti ng and forecasti ng
costs can al so be sl ashed by 25-50%. Si mi l arl y, treasury and cash management costs can be
cut by 25-50% as can unnecessary capi tal requi rements by 25-35%; i nvoi ce processi ng
producti vi ty can al so be i mproved by 10-40% and ri sk management and compl i ance costs
reduced by 25-30%.

All of this technology will be
on show at the International
SAP Conference on Central
Finance, held in Berlin from
Wednesday September 18 to
Thursday
September
19.
Headlining the event will be a
host
of
SAP
customers
sharing their experiences of
adopting the new technology.
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To date more than 60 large organisations have gone live with S/4HANA and more than 100
are currently implementing the new system. There are also more than 320 licensed
customers.
Among the main case studies will be Hershey’s, which uses S/4HANA for its external
financial reporting, and Stanley Black and Decker, which will focus on transaction processing
and central tables. There will also be an opportunity to network with some of the pioneers of
this new technology and discuss similar issues that their organisations may be facing.
“The customer presentations will comprise two-thirds of the agenda,” said Hilker. “It will
really be an opportunity for delegates to learn from and network with those customers that
have already or are currently implementing the new system.
“A lot of people will be surprised just how many organisations have already come on board
with this new technology. And they will be able to see the key benefits those who have
already taken the plunge have derived from doing so.”
As far as the future is concerned, Hilker believes that as S/4HANA continues to be
developed more innovations will come to the fore. Among those, he said, will be intelligence,
predictive algorithms, automatic matching and processing, and forecasts and trends analysis
based on customer attitudes.
“In the future we will be able to look at whether customers like or hate a product, company or
industry,” said Hilker. “We’ll also add to the central finance capabilities, which in turn will
enable finance teams to take a greater role in shaping the direction of their organisation and
deliver a service level far beyond that which they currently provide.”
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